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WOPST
WINNSBORO, S. C.,

MONEY SAV

WINDOW SHAD]
KLep the sun from fadin

dIggy .shades. Comes in two

DIAPER CLOTH-S

pest quality soft absorber
JFppus Red Star material.

DRESS GINGHAMS-
Jlgovely new patterns in fa

gi'le. You will like this go

GOOD BLEACHING-

fard wide soft pure bleac
a jpur very low price. Buy

WASH SUITS-SP

iFmous Peter Pan Suits
'gilg years. Fast color mate

32-INCH GINGHA

Jg this price range you w

gMles in gingham that is r

DRESS SHIRTS-SI

_e- are making a noise ir
g- [roy Tailored shirts at

KNIT TIES-SPE'

A -man is as neat as his n

X.Mn, that your tie is c<

MWst.tyles.

re You Hear

RhWanan's Auxiliary held their
pRgfr rmeeting -at Concord church

ungleygiternoon. Mrs. J. F. Cole-
splhall Aharge of the meeting and
igldel5~t an interesting program.
;dhsdimlusion of the 'business
gggg 3Mrs. Coleman, assisted by

ils ~nnie McDonald, Gladys
fiae:and Elizabeth Brice .served
Nas imt.sandwiches.

~ 0egnk Club met last Friday af-
nuuwith Mrs. Sam Mobley 'in
tiisdsk and had an enjoyable
gijg. Besides a good attendance

'ihI unwmbers, there were the fol-

rtixg\isitors, Mesdames John
l31g, Mam Weir, Jim Ragsdale
11Ebb Shannon. The hostess
weglIblock cream, fruit cake and

t~rrequest of our U. D. C. chap-
gdr 'teachers, Misses Salley and
Ltttihad their pupils to give a

MIngU;program Monday afternoon
~t]ktthew Fontaine Maury. Each
gicautributed something to the
ifbr erecting a monument to

mn. '-The patrons of the school
geltheteachers and children

sipering at noon with baskets
,lhountiful picnic dinfrer.

~Winthrop College
mQARlSHIP AND ENTRANCE

:EXAMINATION.
ftecesxamination1 for the award of
iuttsscholarships in Winthrop Col-
sesd'for admission of new stud-
gtill be held at the Couty Court
se'oFriday, July 7, at 9 a. m.

l@4emts m'ust' not be less than six-

uyters of age. When scholarships
saoant after July 1 they will be
eei~dt to those making the highest
ag:at this examination, provid-
the~ymeet the conditions govern-
gthhe'award. Applicants for schol-

j~psishould write to President
~eihmthefore the examination for

ha~hip examination blanks.
skhblarships are worth $100 and
eetheition. The next session. will
anS~eptember 20th, 1922. For fur-
erjinformation and catalogue, ad-
mPres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill,

VEEKLX
MAY 5th, 1922.

ING VALUES

4S-SPECIAL 50c

Syour carpets with our win-
shades of green and cream.

PECIAL $1.98 BOLT

t cotton, full 27 inches wide.
Will keep baby smiling.

-SPECIAL 19c YARD
st color ginghams, 27 inches
od Amoskeag quality.

-SPECIAL 15c YARD

i. This quality has no equal
all you want-no limit.

CIAL $1.98 EACH

for boys, from age three to
rial made up in smart styles.

MS-SPECIAL 25c

ill f:d all the season's best
r'ced below it's real value.

ECIAL $1.50 EACH

our shirt department with
this low price. See them.

IAL $1.00 EACH

cktie. So why not be sure,
rrect. We are showing the

So Much Abo

WHOOPING COUGH.

This is a very dangerous diseas
particularly to children under fr
years of age, but when no paregor:
codeine or other opiate is given,
easily cured by giving Chamberlair
Oough Remedy. Most people belie
that it must run its course, not knoi~
ing that the time is very much she
.tened, and that there is little da:
ger from the disease when this rer
edy is given. It ha~s been used
n~any epidemics of whooping coug
with pronounced success. It is sa
and pleasant to take.

A Cord'

"It is a I.

Fully Warranted

Fairfield
Winnsboro-

NEWS.
VOL. II. NO. 6

A NEW DE BEVOISE CREATION

The Outline of Youth
-it shall not pass. Fashion is but the re-creation of the
charm and allure of youth. Fashion denies age-and de-
feats it. Youth is lithe and alive, pulsating with the
sinuous, unconscious grace of wild things. There is no
hardness or fixity of line. The outline of youth is soft
and yielding to a thousand pliant poses.

DeBevoise Brassieres were conceived in the spirit of
youth-to hold it- to rectify it perhaps, but never to
change it. There is a DeBevoise for every type of fig-
ure-every style serves to bring the figure for which it
was designed closer to the slim beauty of the perfect
youthful outline.

Corssieres Priced at $2.50.
Brassierers Priced 50c-75c-$1.00 Up.

Buster Brown Hpsiery for Ladies
It isn't the original cost but the upkeep you've got to

consider in buying hose-that's why we sell Buster
Brown Silks. They wear. Divide the cost by the nm-
ber of days' wear you get and the answer is ahnost-notM-'
ing. We invite you to inspect the texture of these beau- 10

tiful silk hose.
Colors-white, black, brown and grey. Priced, (1.009

$1,50, $2.00.

ut"

.For Good Barber Work Try
SSERVICE BARBER SHOP

'S

Two expert barbers,
good service guaranteed.*

G. G. Tennant - - - Prop.

/e

f ire At Price of Fabric

512.50 For a 30x3 1-2

nique Tire at a Uuique Price"

- Let us tell you more about it.

Motor Company?
. - .. - South Carolina


